
ROWDIES AT PLAY

Fight on Diamond Mars the
Bail Game,

MEN ABUSIVE

Graham Attacks Umpire and Fight Is
Xarrowly Averted Croll Sent to

Bench for Using; Foul Lanpoage
- The Browns Win Easily;

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
Portland. 8: Sacramento, 1.

1 . Los Anseles. 14: San Frandsco, C.

Seattle, D; Oakland, 3.

Standing of the Clnhs.
"Won. Lost. Pr. ct.

Los Angeles C3 37 C30

San Francisco 81 45 675
47 .544Sacramento -

Portland y 54 .423
Seattle 42 G7 .424
Oakland 45 67 .402

Another bucket of goose-greas- e was
spilled on the Sacramento toboggan yes-
terday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn streets, and" Cutter, Mlque Fish-

er's star twlrler, got his trimmings just
as did Fitzgerald, Brown and Thomas.
The Undertakers managed to get one run
home while the Browns were chasing
eight over the pan, and, while this was
going on, Umpire Levy was busy waving
a couple of the Senators to where "they
could do no harm" on the bench.
Croll, who, on account of his conduct on
the diamond, should never be allowed to
disgrace another uniform in the Pacific
Coast League, was the first player
benched by Levy. Captain Graham, as
a rule a very gentlemanly ball player,
lost his.- - temper entirely and during a
diamond mass meeting he disgraced, not
only himself, but the profession which he
follows, by striking Umpire Levy, and
ho was ordered out. of the game.

Looked Like a. Gnn Flay.
The trouble, which broker out In Port-

land's half of the seventh inning, had
been, brewing for some time and was due
to a close decision in favor of the Browns
at first base. Several times there were
profane orations, with the Senators lead-
ing the gab-fes- t, but when Levy called
Croll out at first on a very fast play from
Andrews to Van Buren, the storm broke,
and when it cleared, Croll discovered that
:hls "come back" was so fierce that even
the good-natur- Levy could not stand for

' it anii he went the way of all rowdy
ballplayers. Graham's temper had been
at the breaking point, and, when he
thought that Hurlburt had shouldered a
batted ball as he was Tunning into third,
the Sacramento captain 'cut loose." He
ran at Levy and roughed him several
times. Players on both teams got be
tween. the half-craz- Sacramento player
and the official. Several times Graham
was pulled away, but he would not listen
to advice and kept his abuse of the um
pire up until Levy lost his temper.

Levy threw aside the chest protector
and mask he was wearing, and, but for
the interference of Shields, Van Buren
and" several other.Brpwns, Levy and, Graj-ha-

"tvouhl Thave engaged in 'a irough-and- -

tumble light." It's lucky for .Graham that
Levy was held back, for the official of the
game is no mean scrapper, and if he had
cut loose at Graham, he would have torn
his head off. The grandstand was filled
with women, and, when they saw Levy
tuck his indicator in his pocket, they
thought he was About, to-- drag- - forth a
shooting Iron. Again when he stepped
to the grandstand and was handed some-
thing- that flashed a watch) they thought
that somo friend had handed him a knife.
Levy wanted the watch to hold it on the
belligerent Senators, and, if they hadn't
returned to the game, he would have de-

clared it forfeited.
The conduct of the Sacramento team

during the matinee was the worst that
has been witnessed on the local diamond
this season, and it is hoped, it will be
the last. The regrettable feature of . the
whole affair is that ,it should happen
when so many women were present. In
short, it is regretted that it should occur
at all. "Wile, iu a measure. Captain
Graham's .offense can be condoned. Croli's
never can be. He should be drummed out
of the league, for he and his kind have
ndplace In the Coast League.

Browns Find Cutter Easy.
Of the game, there was really nothing

to it but the Browns. Cutter was found
in every inning .but the second, and, while
all the hits did. not count for runs, the
batting of the Browns showed Cutter had
nothing that could not be located. The
Senators got their one lone run in the
first Inning, when Casey's single and a
bad throw grew into the score. After this
Thlelman was invincible, and, while he
struck out only one man, the six, hits
which were made off him were so badly
scattered that- - they were destitute of
results. He pitched a masterly and
heady game and the support accorded him
at all times was almost faultless. The
run-getti- was delayed until the fourth
inning. A base on balls to Nadeau. singles
by Holllngsworth and Blake, 'and a two-bagg- er

by Hess ' gave the Browns three
runs. Anderson's double-sack- In the
seventh was good for two additional runs.
In the eighth, singles by-'- - Van Buren.
Nacieau and Anderson and ah error were
gooa ior two more runs.

This makes four straight from Sacra
mento with every indication that the
.Browns win capture all of the tramMEvery member of the team Is nlavfntr
"beet and the team-wor- k is like a piece of
Bmoom running machinery. The score

This Is the Official Score.
PORTLAND.

AB-- ? H.PO.A.E.
XlUilUUlL, i.A. a X i 2 0Van Buren, lb. ...... 4 l i 12 iNadeau, IX 4 2 2 2 0
Anderson, 2b.. . 4.1 a 4 g

"Holllngsworth,-s.s- . ..4 1 2 2 4Blake, cf. ..,. 4.1 1 2 0Andrews, 3b 4 0 l 13Hess, c 4 13 11Thielman.j) ,..3 0 1 1 4

Total 34 8 15 27 19
SACRAMENTO.

AB. R.H. PO. A. E.Casey. 2bl 4
Hlldehrand, l.f. 4
McLaughlin, c.f.-lb- .. 4 0
Eagan, s.s 4
Sheehan. 3b, ....3
Hogan, ib.-- c ..,
Croll. r. f. ....--
1 nomas, r.f.-c.- f.

Graham, c. ... 3
Fitzgerald, r.f. . ...1
Cutter, p 2

Total ?..31 1- - 6. 24 8
HITS AND BUNS BY INNINGS.

Portland 0 0 0 3 0 0, 32 S
illii l o z 3 11 15

Sacramento 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1
Hits .-- 1 1 0 0 0 1 0--6

SUMMARY.
Earned runs-Portlan-d, 3. .

Stolen bases Holllngsworth, Nadeau,
Casey.

Bases on balls Off Cutter 3, off Thlel-
man 3. .

Struck out By Cutter 3, by Thlelman 1.
Two-ba- se hits Anderson, Hess, Mc-

Laughlin, Graham. Casey.
Sacrifice bits Van Buren, Anderson,

Thlelman, Hogan.
Double play Anderson to Holllngsworth

to Van- - Buren.
Left on bases Portland 8, Sacramento 8.

Los Aageles "Wis From 'Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. The South- -

'William A. Kins', Stroke.

erners had an easy victory today over the
locals, who were weak behind the plato
on account of Leahy's retirement in the
first Inning. He hurt himself sliding to
first tase. Herr was an easy mark for the
first three innings, and the runners stole
bases as they pleased on Kelly. Herr was
relieved by Hodson after the third inning.
Corbett.was in fine form, but took mat-
ters easy when his team got a good. lead.
Score:

R.H.E.
San "Francisco 0 2 0030 6 10 4
Los Angeles 2 6 3 0 2 0 0,0 114 15 - 3.

Batteries Kerr, Hodson, Leahy and Kel-
ly; Corbett and Spies.

Seattle Victorious Over Oakland;
SEATTLE. July 24. Seattle beat Oak-

land this afternoon because of Lee's gifts
of "bases on balls, mixed, in with heavy
hitting in the fifth, after which Cooper
way substituted. Mohler's work was a
star performance. Score:

R.HE
Seattle 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 5 9 0
Oakland 0 0.0 1 2 0 0 0 0--3 9 3

Batteries Sample and Boetteger; Lee,
.Cooper and Lohman. n

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won: - Lost P.C.

54' 2S .675
.. 47 - ,31 .603
..49 34 .590
... 42 . 33, - .519
..39 37 V v .513
., 33 39 .45S
.. 31 : 45-- - - .408
..25 55 .313

Pittsburg
Chicago
Cincinnati ..

rooklyn . .....

Pittsburg 7, St. .Louis 4.
PITTSBURG, July chl won in the

first inning by bringing two runs in with
his home-ru- n hit Attendance,' 29D0. Score:

R.H.E.! R.H.E.
Pittsburg .....7 14 5St. Louis 4 9 2

Batteries Phillips and Smith; M. O'Neill
and J. O'NcllL

Umpire Moran.

Philadelphia 3, Kew York O.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24. Duggleby
fairly outpltched Matthewson. today and
New York was shut out. Attendance .19,000.
Score:

R.H.E.1 V R.H.E.
New York ....X) 5 1 Philadelphia ..313 1

Batteries Matthewson and Warner;
Duggleby and Roth.

Umpire Emslle.

Brooklyn 7, Boston 3.
BOSTON, July 24. Willis' wildnees,

Tenny's ninth Inning error and a close
decision by the umpire caused the home
team's defeat. Attendance, 2100. Score:

R."H.E. - R.H.R
Brooklyn 7 8 2Boston 1 1.3 12 2

Batteries Jones and Bitter; Willis and
Moran.

Umpire Johnstone- - ...
Cincinnati S, Chicago O.

CHICAGO, July 24. Hard hitting in the
first inning gave the locals four runs.
Hahn then Settled down and' was

until the ninth. A home run by
Stelnfeldt and three singles gave Cincin-
nati three runs In the 11th. Attendance,
2800. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Chicago 511 OjClnclnnatl 811 1

Batteries Taylor and Kling; Hahn and
Bergen.

CRACK TENNIS PLAYERS TO MEET, i

. j

Western Championship Tournament I

Will Open at Chicago Today. I

CHICAGO, July 24. Play in tho Western !

tennis championship tournament will be-- '

gin tomorrow afternoon on tho grounds
of the Kenwood Country Club. This year.
for the first time, the men's and women's
championships will be played for at the
same time, and on this account an un
usually large number of persons from
other cities have entered.

The list of outside contestants for the
men's championship includes R. H. Hun-
ter, of California: R. Burton, Belden
brothers and Charles Hale, of Minneap-
olis; Raymond Little, Princeton; Emerson
and DIelfl, Cincinnati; Patterson and Mac-Maste-

Toronto: Lester Maybew .and C
D. Price, Milwaukee, and a team from
Louisville.

Miss Hall, of California; Miss Moore,
New York, National champion; Miss
Jones, Nevada; Miss Wlmer, Washington,
D. C; Miss Pound, Nebraska; Miss Mc-Ate-

Western champion, Pittsburg; Miss
Closterman, Cincinnati; Miss Soule, Mich-
igan, intercollegiate champion; Miss Hed-le- y

and Miss Sommerhays, Toronto, and
Mrs. Abbott Thorndike, of Milwaukee,
will take part.

FAMOUS HORSE SENT HOME.

McChesney Has Nearly Recovered
From His Lameness.

NEW YORK, July 24. McOhesney, the
Western racehorse, brought here to co-

ntest the championship with Water Boy
at Brighton Beach, but which went lame,
entailing the cancellation of the match,
is reported to have been shipped back to
Chicago.. The horse Is understood to have
nearly recovered, but It Is doubtful
whether the match will be run off at
Saratoga.

Kanarrha Wins the Bennett Cup.
NEWPORT, R. I., July 24. The steam

yacht Kanawha, xwned by H. H. Rogers,
won the race for the Lysstra cup, offered
by James Gordon Bennett, over a
course, this afternoon, finishing four min-
utes 48 seconds ahead of the Morna.
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PORTLAND'S JUNIOR FOUR VICTORIOUS AT VANCOUVER,

Jf. M. Montgomery, No. 3.

FINED FOR QUEER DRIVING

PROCTOR AND NICICOLS JIAVB TO
PAY ?200 EACH.

Detroit Club Also Suspends the For-
mer for 30 Days and Declares

Bets on 2i23 Pace Off.

DETROIT, Mich.,. July 24. As the result
of queer driving in the 2:23 pace today
Driver Al Proctor, who was behind
Darky, was fined $200 and suspended for
30 days; Driver Vance Nickol, who was
behind Thereon Powerst was fined $200

and all bets and pools on the race were
declared - off. Summary:

2:26 trot, purse $1000 Monroe won sec-an- d

third heats and race; best time, 2:14&.
Ellen Wood won first heat in 2:14.

2:03 pace, purse 51200 Nonamle won sec-
ond and third heats and race; best time,
2:09. Carthago Girl won .first heat in
2:0S&.

2:16 trot, purse $1000 Billy Buck won
both heats: best time, 2:12tf.

2:24 pace. Chamber of Commerce stakes,
purse JlOOO-Trll- Direct won both heats;
best time. 2:08.

2:13 pace, purse $1200 Thereon Powers
won third and fourth heats and race;
best time, 2:12J. Darky won first heat
in 2:12. Joe Rhea won second heat-i-

2:14.

PROTESTS BRIGHTON OAKS RACE.

Morris, Who Was Second, Holds Win
ning Horse Went Under False Name.
NEW YORK, July 24. G. B. Morris,

who was second with Gravina in tha.
Brighton' Oaks yesterday, protested the
stakes today, claiming that Birch Broom,
the winner, had been racing in the West
under the name of S. W. Street. Birch
Broom won the Oaks under the name and
colors of James R. Keene. She is prop-
erly registered with the Jockey Club, and
probably no action will bo taken. James
R. Keene leased the horse's running qual-
ities to Dr. Street, whose name she has
been running under in the West. Re-
sults:

First race, six furlongs Divination won,
The Southern second, October Flower
third; time. 1:13.

Second race, six furlongs Gay Boy won,
G. W. Whlttier second, Ingold third;
time. 1:12 5.

Third race, six furlongsallor Knot
won, Ishlana second, Shortcake third;
time, 1:14

Fourth race, handicap, one mile and a
furlong Colonsay won, "W. R. Condon
second, Bar Le Due third; time, 1:53

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth Cln- -
tcinnatus won. Homestead second, Lord
Advocate third; time, 1:47.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth Hyland
won. King Carter second; Amente third;
time, 1:48 5.

At HaTTthorne.
CHICAGO, July 24. Grand" Opera, racing'

for the first time on a Western track,
won the third race at Hawthorne with
ease. Track good. Results:

First race, six furlongs Floral Wreath
won, Chlnn second. Snow Drift third;
time, 1:15 5.

Second race, high-weig- ht handicap, six
furlongs Nellie Waddell won, Toah sec-
ond. Father "Wentker third; time, 1:13 5.

inirQ race' muo 11110 a sixteenm uranu
Opera won, Bessie McDearthy second,
Wttle Scout third; time 1:46 5.

ruurui iuuc, unit: n.uu uu agiuu dvir
Light won, Galba second. Our Bessie
third; time, 1:551-- 5.

Fifth race, mile Flaunt won, Alfred C
second, Cornwall third; time, 1:42. .

Sixth race, five furlongs Auditor won.
Miss Crawford second, Commodore third;
time. 1:02 5.

At Delmar "Park.
ST. LOUIS, July 24. Delmar summary:
First race, five furlongs Moulin won,

Sadie --Burch second. Enigma third; time;
l:03t4.

Second racej mile Pirateer won. Judge
Cantrlll second, Alfia third; time; 1:43.

Third race, four and a half furlongs
Dartledge won, Angelce second, Don Al-va- ro

third; time. l;5S?i.
Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap

Fltzkanet won, Miss Mae Day second.
Kindred third; time, 1:14.

Fifth race, mile Hooksie Oka von,
Aules second. Never Such third; time,
1:44.

Sixth race, mile arid 70 yards Morris
Volmcr won, Weird second, Lunar third;
time, 1:47V.

Nevr York ana Chicago Races.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted.'

Portland Club. 130 Fifth street.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston 50 2S .641
Philadelphia 48 33 .593
Cleveland 41 36 ' .532
Detroit 3S 36 .514
New York 36 37 .493
Chicago t.... 34 .42 .447
St Louis b 32 42 .432
Washington 26 53 .329

Detroit 4, Chicago 3.
DETROIT, Mich., July 24. Chicago had

today's game won up to the ninth inning.
In the ninth a triple by Carl followed by
three singles tied the score. For 'five
Innings after that it was a great pitchers'
battle between Kissinger and Patterson.
In the 14th McGulre's single, followed by

Roy Klrkley, No. 2.

Carr's drivo into right field, ended things.
Attendance, 2600. Score; V"" ,
Detroit 4 15 4(ChlcagOf. ..312 3

Batteries Mullln, Kissinger and
Patterson and McFarland.

St. Lonis 2, Cleveland 0.'CLEVELAND, O., July 24. St. Louis
shut the locals out in a well-play- game,
Sudhoff pitching great ball. "Wallace's
fielding was the feature. Attendance, 4100.
Score:
St. Louis 2 12 2CIeveland 0 5 1

Batteries Sudhoff and Kahoe; Dorner,
Bernhard and Abbott.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 4.
WASHINGTON, " July

won Its first game of the. season from
Philadelphia, and to Wilsop, the former
Philadelphia pitcher, is due the lion's
share of the credit. Attendance. 1050.

"Score:
"Washington ..5 11 1 Philadelphia .".4 9 4

Boston 8, New York 2.
NEW YORK, July 24. Ganzell's error in

Wi '

Patient:
Isn't any other

Doctor:
do know that

Patient:

Doctor: "I
means bacilli;
bacilli multiply
a beer that may

Patient:
is pure?"

Doctor: "I
is' carried to
is cooled in
The beer is

THE

B. C.

George Ladcrs, Bow.
4

the fourth lost the game for New York as
the. Boston batsmen hit Griffith consecu-
tively during the remainder of the inning
and tallied flve runs. Attendance, 2400.
Score: -

t
R.H.E-- 1 R.H.E.

Boston S 12 . lNew York 2 12 2

Batteries Gibson and Crlger Griffith,
Howell and Crowell.

, Cricket Game Today.
Two elevens of the Portland Cricket

club will play a practice game at 6 o'clock
this "evening at the- baseball grounds,
Twenty-(ourt- h .and Vaughn streets, and
all members are asked to attend. Next
weeka game will be played with an eleven
chosen from the crews of the British
ships in. the harbor, and-nex- t month the
opening game will bo played here with
the Tacoma Club. It is time that the
Portland cricketers got into playing form.

Butte Disbarment Case Postponed.
BUTTE. Mont., July 24. Because of the

absence of D. Gay Stivers. ,aa Important
witness for the defense, the Shores case
was postponed today until September S,
upon consent of both parties.

Doctor's Reasons
'Why do you say Schlitz beer?

beer as good?"

"Perhaps: but I don't know it.
Schlitz beer is pure."

"What do you mean by pure?"

mean free from germs. Impurity
and in a saccharine product like beer

rapidly. I do not recommend
contain them."

"How do you know that Schlitz beer

haye seen it brewed. Cleanliness
extremes in that brewery. The beer

plate glass rooms, in filtered air.
then filtered. Yet, after all these

BEER THAT MADE

NEW PITCHER FOR BROWNS

DAN" M'FARLAND "WILL ADD MUCH

STBENGTH.

One of Stars of Eastern League, He
Has High. Averages in. Pitching,

Fielding and Batting.

Dan McFarland Is the new pitcher
signed by the Browns. He has been
playing with the Rochester team of the

: Eastern league and is one or me stars ui
I that league. Ho is a right-han- d performer
I and before joining the Rochesters bo
l played with the Montreal team.

McFarland's arrival will be welcomed by
, Hogg. Thlelman, Butler and Shields, for
I with Shields out of the game on account

of his arm, the other three pitchers have
J had their work cut out for them in

Oakland and Sacramento. Only a"

few pitchers in the business can stand"

the strain of pitching every third day, yet,
in spite of this, Thlelman. Hogg and But-

ler continue to win their games. The
showing they made, taking into considera-
tion their hard work, stamps them as
splendid pitchers.

j McFarland Is expected to arrive either
I Sunday or Monday and will be on hand
' to appear against Uncle Henry Harris'
Stars next week. Shields expects-to"b- e able
to work during the San Francisco series,

I

but if he obeys the mandate of his physi-
cian, it will be a couple of weeks before

; he will appear in the box. McFarland
! comes to the Browns on the recommenda-- I

tlon of Arthur Irwin, who was manager
t of the New York Giants during the days

of the league. He has won 15 out
' of 30 games pitched and has a batting av--)

erage of .280 and a fielding average way
up In the nine hundreds.

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
San Francisco, 6: Salt Lake. 4.

Tacoma, 5; Seattle. 1.
Spokane. 9; Butte, 1.

Los Anseles, G; Helena, 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
"Won. Lost.Pr. ct.

Los Angeles 54 33 .021
Butte 52 32 .010
Spokane 40 35 .583
Seattle 43 40 .545
San Francisco 43 43 .500
Tacoma 30 50 .410
Helena 31 50 .383
Salt Lake 7 15 .313

Spokane Triumphs Over Butte.
SPOKANE, July 24. Roach was given

a severe drubbing by the Indians this aft-
ernoon. He was found safely 18 times,
Slagle held the visitors down to seven
scattered hits. Butte's only run was se-

cured on a fluke. Attendance"! 1095. Score:
R.H. E.

Spokane 0 0202000 59 18 1
Butte 00 0100 0 00--1 7 0

Batteries Slagle and Zalusky; Roach
and Swindells. Umpire Huston.

Angels Take Helena Into Camp.
GREAT FALLS, Mont. July 24. The

first c the Helena-Lo- s Angeles games
transfRred hero was an affair.

In the fifth, a wild throw by- - Dunn per-

mitted the Callfornians to tie the score,
and a palpably wrong decision by Umpire
"Warner in calling a fqul ball fair In the
Hth permitted the Angels to score the
winning runs. Score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles 0 001200000 3--6 11 3
Helena 10 0110 0 0 0 0 0--3 8 2

Batteries Stricklett and Hllderbrand;
Puttmann and Carl3ch.

'Frisco Defeat Salt Lake.
SALT LAKE CITY. July 24. The feat-

ure of today's game was Marshall's
hit, giving him a home

run. Martin Glendon pitched a creat
game, and was accorded good support. In
the fourth Inning Lundbom made a wild
throw to third, allowing Houtz to score.
After that ho seemed to be without the
heart to win. Attendance. 2300. Score:

R.H. E.
San Francisco 00?OD000 6 14 1
Salt Lake 0 ; " 0 0 04 10 3

Batteries Glendon r.n i Zenrfoss; Lund-
bom and Shea. rrnjitv - olgan.

Tacoma Easily Down Seattle.
SEATTLE. July 24. --The locals could

not hit. St. Vraln today when hits would
counts The Seattle t.am is badly crip-
pled. Though walking around on one leg,
McNichoIs took 13 out of 15 chances.
Score:

R. H E
Seattle i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 3
Tacoma 0 30 011000-- 5 9 3

Batteries Maupin and Stanley; St.Vraln and Byers. Umpire Mahaffey. "

NEW BOAT EVENS SCORE.

Shamrock III Easily Outsails the Old
Yacht.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. J., July- - 24.
Shamrock III more than evened accounts

with, her pace-make- r. Shamrock I, today
for the beating the challenger suffered
yesterday. Sailing over a course,
the cup-hunt- er beat the old boat eight
minutes, 11 seconds, running 10 miles to
leeward: fivo minutes, 10 seconds, beating
10 miles to windward, and seven, minutes,
19 seconds in a reach of nlno miles, 0 min-
utes and 40 seconds In all.

The challenger's victor running to lee-
ward was flawless. Bering back. Sham-
rock I suffered a little of her loss in a
calm streak and, in reaching, more heav-
ily from tho same cause. Nevertheless,
the victory was fairly earned, except that
the difference between tho two boats was
exaggerated by the disadvantages, the old
boat suffered.

Tho Shamrocks will have a short race
tomorrow, after which they will be taken
out in drydock in Erie Basin and polished.

American Marksmen Paid Honor.
LONDON. July 24. The members of tho

American rifle team which won the Palma
trophy at BIsley recently will sail for
home tomorrow on the Cunard liner la.

They were entertained at tea this
afternoon by Secretary White, of tho
United States Embassy Ambassador
Choate and many distinguished persons
of American and British nationality were
present.

International Cricket Match.
LONDON, July 24. Tho cricket match

between tho Phlladclphlans and the War-
ner eleven begun at Kensington Oval hero
yesterday, was resumed today. The

were all out In their first in-
ning for 82 runs.

At tho close of play today tho Warnr
eleven In their second inning had score
153 runs for four wickets down.

A

iprecautions, every bottle is sterilized by Pasteur's
process after it is sealeti. I know that beer
treated in that way is pure."

Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?"

Doctor: "It is good for anybody. The hops
form a tonic; the barley a food. The trifle of
alcohol is an aid to digestion. And the custom
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A
great deal of th is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "But doesn't beer cause'biliousness?"

Doctor: "Not Schlitz Beer. Biliousness is
caused by 'green beer beer tnat is insufficiently
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed." Jf J

'Ask for tJie brewery bottling. Ms m

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS S3


